
LErrult FICOIII NEVADA. width, than of any other vegetation; but my eyes
have beheldand still behold the fact thatGod has
not neglected this country even, but has Bent
thousands of beautiful wild flowers to cover its
hills and plains; from the tiniest little blue flower
to the .scarlet sage and with them he has given
milhe merry little birds,plenty of which art seen
flying around.

Coming out of the canon, we enter the first of
aSeries ofplains between us andAastius—and and
alkali dust, sage brush, with plenty -of rabbits
running through it, being our chief companions
on the journeyy., Stopping to water the horses,
we notice With what affection the driver treats
his horses. lie goes mrth one after another,
talks to them, pats them and puts his arm around
their necks as affectionately as if they were hu-
man. In crossing these plains—which form part
of what in my school days was marked on the
maps as the "Great -Atlierietuf-Desert" !'Grdat
Basin," and which I am told out here that Gree-
ley wished were wiped out of existence by the
rolling up of the intermediate country between
the Rocky Mountains and the Sierra gevadas, so
that it would become a portion' of those great
Mountain ranges—the eye behOlds a vast amount
ofcountry which, some day? when it is well un-
derstood that water only is needed to make it
bear abundantly,, and the water not very
far below the surface either, and . when
the Pacific Railroad is built, so that the
emigrant from the East can visit it and see its .
fertility, and can get the products of his ranche
(farm) to.amarket, will bloom and blossom as a
rose. Manyenterprising rnnchmen are at work
now, but the country still being sparsely settled,
and transportation expensive, it does not pay
them well unless they are convenient to thecities.
For miles between the ranges of mountains
spread these sage-brush plains, alkali dustgetting
into face and eyes, sometimes causing chapping
and soreness; ever and anonwecrossed over bar-
ren spots, hind as a floor, and white as. cream,
which are called alkali lakes. In winter they
contain water, which dries up on the approach
of spring, and leaves them hard and entirely clear
of vegetation. lam told that large quantities of
soda are beingjaken out of the lakes, and when
the railroad comes along, theyexpect to send
it to market. The sun; in striking uprin 'these
lakes, sometimes causes them to look like water,
and in former times the emigrant was frequently
deceived by them.

We crossed through five ranges of mountains
between Virginiaand Austin,entering and winding
through a pass through them all the time, though •
rising higher and higher, until on reaching
Austin,we find ourselves 500 feet higher than at
Virginia, Placing us about 7,000 feet above the
sea. Wepassed Very few houses, most of them
stations, where we ate; and very good living lie
got in these out-of-the-way stations, where the_
ke'eper and his family lived as it looked to us a
very lonely life; but they told us it was more
lively than one"would think, twice a day the
regular stage goingand coming, once or twice a
week fast creight passengers arriving, and the
teamsters; and in the spring emigrailtf:i. kept
them lively. At these stations we also exchanged
horses and stages; every ten orfifteen miles fresh
horses were put to, and every fifty or -
six ty. miles we exchanged stages and drivers.
A portion of our trip was varied by driving along

'the Carson river, where most pf the ranches,
looking to the future, were located. It is a stream
about thirty feet wide, and running at the rate of
about six miles an hour. Along its banks, at in-
tervals, the cotton-tree flourished, looking some-
thing like the willow', and for which I mistook it.
This river. Bile all others here—the Ilumbolt, the

.Reese river, &e.—are lost in what are called
sinks, into 10lich they run; and which never ap-
•pear!to get any more water into them at any
time. Where -the water goes to uo one knows;
scientific men nifty be able to, explain. At Still-
water we saw a ,considerable number of Indians

The journey to Austin from Virginia
i ptsfa. Fabrics----The

Great Silver Mines—Description of
VirgininsssArrival at Austin.

learrerrnedetice of the rhilitdefelfht EVenfog nolletfDA
ArsTIN, Nevada, ;lune 13, 1867.—My last letter

to yon, written on my arrival in Nevada, was •
from Virginia City, where I was detained unex-
pectedly some six weeks, by the sickness of my
friend and traveling companion from the States.
I remained these with him until his convalescence
and ability to endure' the thirty-six hours stagp
ride before us, from Virginia to Austin. Na
hearing from you, as I had expected to have
done, onmy-arrival-here, or soon afterwards, and

not knowing whether my other letters had
reiehel you. and proved interesting tooar friends,
I postponed writing for awhile; but now, having
by recent mails heard from my friencle that they
had seen my letters to you and were pleased with .
them, though still not hearing f'rom„.you as I de-
sired, yet-I feel 'encouraged to-continue the series,
and endeavor to describe my trip to Austin from
Virginia, the city and its mines, &c.. etc. .•

Asa.Philadelphirin, I have felt no 'degree

of pride,in this far-off State,tosee the signs up in
different localities In Virginia and here; showing
that our city was not fompttenty"those who had

once ,resided there. Weare,-intraveling athome

and abroad, so apt talicar of New York that we
almost think that Philadelphia is not known else-

where than in Pennsylvania; but I found in Cali-
fornia our merchants and mechanics wereknown,
and in this State also. Passing along,I have often
seen Philadelphia breweries, ,boot and shoe stores
and bakeries; significant of the fact that in those
particular trades we excel. Ainong the pro-
minentsigns of boots and• shoes I have seen fre-

-quently t.hoseof the' •well-known houses of D.
Rodney:l63l'g Benkert & Son,_ A. Bei-
berlieh and J. Miles '&-Bon, and in California and
Nevadatheir manufactures standA 'l. If a man
has on a pair of Benkert's boots, he is considered
to have on the best, and the ladies take their
choice of the three others I have named for the
best. I mention this,,not with the intention of
pulling any of those -firms, for'''. have no ink:rest•
ma doing so, and theyhave no need, as I under-
stand by what I see, that I should do so either,
but simply as facts which show. the estimation
Philadelphia manufacturers are held in in the
Pacific States. The. brewers and bakers, I pre-
sume, arc from our city, and, with fond recollec-
tion, put up their signs with "Philadelphia" at-
tached to their respective callings. Itmakes one
feel almost at home to see thatname on house
andwagon.

In Austin we find more Philadelphians and
Eastern people than in Virginia. In the latter
city the population is mostly from California.
But I digress, and must come back and start from
Virginia. Before leaving Virginia I must de-
scribe some points of difference between these two
principal cities of Nevada, although it may be
anticipating my travels somewhat; still, I have
passed over the ground .before writing, if the
reader has not before-reading this. Virginia is
a much older city, dating back from 1860, whilst
Austin is three years its Junior, from its starting
point, and being started and backed by the capi-
tal of California, which in prospecting in Nevada
for gold found silver, and in" finding silver found
the Comstock Lode; being nearer to California,
whiCh is a saving in those very great items to this
section of our Union—freight and passage
moneys. And oh! when I see this, how I still cry
for the Pacific Railroad, knowing as I do what it
will do for this couutry,and (not with any inten-
tion of being selfish) what it will do for the rail-
road company itself; and finally, what it will do
for the Government and people of the United
States,in bringing supplies with certainty and
rapidity, and in taking away the products of the
State,- which all have now to pass through the
slow transportation of wagons and stages:' Then
many who_now think weilve ont of_ theworld_
will see-for their own eyesthat it is a country to
make one wise. Virginia, with all these advan-
tages, drawing to its mines upon this great lode,
out of which $60,003,000 have been taken, thou-
sands of miners, carpenters'blacksmiths, engi-
neers, &c., and.the thousands to supply the ne-
*cessarles of life, food, clothing; furniture, &c.,
dte.., has a much larger and more extravagant
population; their buildings run upfrom two to
five stories high, of brick and frame; whilst in
Austin, being two hundred miles further etst, in
the centre of the State, that much farther away
from the,point of supplies, the buildings are
generally only one story in height, built of wood,
stone anti adobe, and many more miners' cabluS
to be seen, hastily thrown together. They
are rude in structure, but comfortable
enough for the wants of that hardy, ener-
getic race of men. We have here no "Comstock,"
with its one extensive ledge, but numerous
smaller ledges With. far richer ores, which I will
describe,or attempt to,indue time. Virginia,then
has a richer population, and makes more show of
its capital in its houses, &c. It has a more nu-
merous Chinesepopulation,who are engagedias.l
wrote you, in washing, ironing, and as wood-sel-
lers, tramping the streets all day with their'don-
keys almost lost behind the pile of wood; and
they have more Indians (of the Pi-lite tribe), who
dress better, and have learned by a longer expe-
rience with the whites to earn money and how to
sp6itl it. 'the mining prop6rties*.are more ex-
tensive,and more expensive also, where they have
been taking out much rock, and some of them
take out hundreds of tons per diem; but it
is not so rich us the rock around Austin,
averaging probably $3O per ton. The
cost of reduction is much less,
however, as it can be "wet crushed;" that is; put
-under the stamps as it comes from the mines, and
them without wasting, passed intothe amalga-
mators, which is a great saving of time and ex-
pense; in other words, as they say here, "theores
are more tractable." • In Nirginia, there are more
fast horses, fast women and fast men than here,
snd there are fewer families—in proportion to the
population I mean, of course; here we hear the
voices of the little ones much more than there.

---Virginia has a good FireDepartmenti with-well--
kept 'apparatus, and here the means for extin-
guishing fires are--limited, as' the need seems
to be less. Virginia is situated on the side of one
mountain. Austin is spread over two or three
hills, as we cull them when they are not so, very
lofty.

Then,cif course, Virginia.is,bettersupplied with
comforts and luxuries than her distant sister city;
and with this I will state that .we left that city
early in May, when the weather seemed to have
become settled; for a month .wahave had nothing
but bright._ sunshiny days. Early on Monday
morning, one of Wells, Fargo .& Co's. bright,
beautiful stages (Concord make) drew up of the
office, having for its locomotive ,rower six bright
bay horses, us gay as any one would want to
travel tbe streets of Philadelphia or New York
with; and into the coach we got, having to pay
for our passage :+3O in gold coin, and 20 cents.a
pound in the same meta/ for every pound

. of baggage we had over 30 pounds to the
individual. This latter we thought . an out-
rageous charge, but there was no help for it, so
we had to pay it, and pocket the affront. At the
crack of the' whip away almost flew the .horses,
and many stooped to watch them as onward we
drove. Leaving Virginia, we entered the Seven.
Mile Canon; along by Mills, with the incessant
clatter of the stamps, which never ceases, night
or day, except for repairs, Sunday being eon,
sidered the same as any day of the week; along
by (he long line or sluices built to catch the.
sulphuret in blarikete, as it escapee from the
-mills with the waste water; along by the famous
...Gould & Curry mill and works, wiudi in-their ex-
Aravaganee, following a yield of sliver'which

. they thought would never grow less,-,cost the
.company over a million of dollars, built Line
,aaoughfor dwellings, with dressed stone walls,
fountains, &c.,&e., taking from the stockholders
that which they ought to have bad as dividelsds;
,wirt its 80 stamps clattering away, with its largeorer house, shops for carpenters and blacksmiths,
stathouses for workmen, forming in the ravine
.quits a nice little village of their. own. Along by
the Sugar Loaf,an immense pile of basaltic rock,
which,reared its head hundreds of .feet above us,

. .andovkh crumbling sides, looked fearfully
grand, :securing its name, as you imagine, no
.doubt,:froat Its shape: Along by large ponds to
catch the.sulphurets, and' along by stream and
house and mill we go; still.tiown, down, all {he
time. Theroad is stony and rough,,but the stage.is onnfortairle,and we have so much to see thatWe

scarcely notice it. Now, on rock and mountain, •
And by roadside, we catch glimpses of. beautifulwild &weirs, of scarlet, yellow, blue .and .pink,
ind we this& of those who told us that there was
nothing tosee in this cotintry,bnt the everlasting,sage brush. True it is, that there Ismore of thiii
scrubby plant, which Is an evergreen of the sage
Vas two to three feet high and about lb. earns

OD the tramp ; it being towards ddsk; I heard a
peculiar cry, which I thought came from
them, but was told it was the cry of the
cayote, a small prairie wolf. At this point, along
the valley, were more ranches than anywhere
on the road. We rode all night, and saw nothing
of interest, until the next' morning we emerged
-from-Mount-Airy-pass end station Into the-Reese
river valley,- and .for miles.. across: the ,plain. I
would see what appeared to be a town; for hOurs
we drove through sand and dust and appeared no
nearer; finally we

"

passed through Jaeobsville,
the old county seat until the mines were dis-
covered, when it was removed to Austin, and
JacObsville went to ruins. Now there arebut one or
two adobes and stockade houses' left,- but plenty
of loose adobes lyingaround.• Crossing the Reese
river, which,•at this poin t'is only a few feet wide,
we soon conic to the grade leading up into the
city, passing on our way the last home of many
a poor wanderer, who, coming from home and
friends to find a fortune, found only a grave.
After mounting the grade we entered the city.
One or the first objects to strike our eye was a
sign, Philadelphia Brewery: Passing up the main
street we saw by many a sign that there was life
and business here.

The. Sarinll Trial.
101.08& OF BATUBDAVB FROOEXTANGB.

Mr. J. H. Bradley, Jr., then opened the case
for the defence, and said that the time had at last
arrived in this case when the prisoner could say
something in support of his own innocence, and
when not only his guiltlessness may be shown,
but the pure fame of his departed mother may be
vindicated. The difficulty of at first summoning
a jury was adverted to, and after complimentary
remarks to the jury, Mr. Bradley said the at-
torneys for the defence came to the trial of this
case in full confidence ,of the innocence of the
prisoner. They had come to this conclusion, not
from sympathy, but after a full and candid in-
vestigation of all the circumstances surrounding
the case. All that the prisoner asked was a fair
and full trial, and he trusted the veidiet of the
jury would set at' rest all the misunderstood cir-
cumstances of this case.

Every prisoner was presumed to be innocent
until proven guilty, and yet, in thitl/2 case, the
Assistant District Attorney, in his opening re-
marks, held him up a monster of iniquity. Mr.
Bradley then traced the tenor of Mr. Wilson's
argument,. and argued that. he had not proven
what he, with an eloquent flourish, said he would
prove. The aecusation madeagainst the prisoner
had not been snstained„..and.he.(Mr—Bradley).
argued that all such arguments on the part of a
prosecuting officer were out of place. He re-
minded the jury that in its moral aspect the crime
was no more heinous •in the eight of the Judge of
all Mankind than the murder of the most obscure
citizen. He depicted the horror of feeling that
attended the assassination of President Lincoln,
and he then referred to the fact of a conspiracy to'
murder, and that the prosecution endeavored to
show that Surratt was the head and front of the
conspiracy. There was no doubt but that Booth
was m the conspiraky;, there was no doubt that
Payne was one of the conspirators; but there
was a doubt as to the guilt of Harold and Atze-
rodt. As to MrS. Surratt, it will be shown that
at least a grave error had been committed in that
ease, and they would prove the entire innocence
of the prisoner. The conspiracy had not been
traced hack to 1863, as was promiscd it would be.
Booth was the head and front, of tre conspiracy,
and it was in evidence that the prisoner 'never
made his acquaintance until 1865.

The circumstances of 4he introduction of Sur-
ratt to Booth were rehearsed. The characters of
the two men were described, and it was argued
that Booth was just the man to corrupt one like
Surratt. ToTrove the Intimacy of Surratt and
Booth, Weidman anti John M. Lloyd were the
two witnesses most depended upon by the prose-
cution. The defence would contradict Mr. Lloyd
in many important particulars. Who was John
M. Lloyd? A man who WRS a §elf-procluitned,
low, groveling drunkard; who was so drunk on
April 1-4th that he did not know whether he fell
down before Mrs. Surratt or not.

Mr. Bradley then detailed sonic of Lloyd's testi-"'
mony, and said hire. Glintwould be put upon the
stand, and would contradict his statements from
a sober standpoint. She will show who was pm-
senton April 14,and all that was said and done,
and she will Slow what transpired as Mrs. Sur-
ratt drove away. It will be shown, also, that.
Lloyd ou the morning of the assassination denied
all that he has testified to on the stand, and culled
God to witness the truth.of his denial.

The next witness was Lewis J. Weidman, a-
clerk in the War Department, and a quondam
titident:ofdivinity—a man who wasAreated as 'a
son by this murdered wonsun—a man whose das-
tard heart 111111.1C him quakefor. the position in
which he was placed, and he became the princi-
pal 'witness upon that other trial. This man

• Welch/pan testifies that he drove Mrs. Surratt to
the country, and that, on the way, they met
Lloyd, and that Lloyd and Mrs. t3urratt whis-
pered to each other-' but this is falsified by the
testimony ofLloyd himself. It will be proven
that. it was not one of the conspirators who
called at Mrs. Surratt's on the night of April 14.

wNI be proven, also, that Mrs. Surratt did
not answer' the door onthat night; that she
never 'mist the murder of Mr. Lincoln was a
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punishment upon this people for their pride and
licentiousness ; that the conversation detailed by
Weichman as having taken place at the break-
fast table on April 14 had no place except in the
brain of the witness. What transpired at the
station house will be shown, and it will be proven
that-Welehman was at all times _under_arreat.
The statements and confesSions of this witness
will also be shown, and it will be proven that he •
was intimate with the conspirators.

It will be shown also that the information he
obtained by virtue of his office at the War De-
partment, and which could be of benefit to the
Rebels, was communicated to blockade runners.
The man's character will be.fully shown. These
two witnesses; Lloyd and Welchman, are the
principal ones to prove the conspiracy, and then
they attempt to prove that Surratt was here on
that night. It is necessary to prove his presence

'here, orall charges of guilt fall,tothe ground.
The first witness to prove this is Sergeant Joseph
M. Dye, the dreamer. Now assuming that Dye
did see these men, whom he described, we' will
show to the, nry who the men he described were.
We will produce the man Who looked in the
carriage, and the man who called the time, "Um
minutes past ten," in au. audible tone of voice.
We will- further prove the record of Dye's indict-
ment as a counterfeiter, and will show that he
never had the conversation with Mrs. Surratt, as
sworn to. _ _

Who else do they produce? David C. Reed, a
gambler for, twenty years. If allowed, we will
contradict him out of his own mouth, and will
proVe his indictment for a criminal cameoand
will prove him unworthy of belief. As toCoop-
er's testimony, it is so indistinct that it is unne-
cessary to attempt to contradict him. Another Is
John Lee, and him-wewill contradict by showing
thathe stated that he never saw and never knew
John Surratt.. _

It will he shown, also, that Leo is not entitled
to any credit upon his oath. Another witness is
Wm. E. Cleaver, just fresh from the jail, admit-
ted to bail since the jury was sworn, but origi-
nally committed fora crime of murder committed
in the vilest manner upon a little girl. This man,
after being manipulated by that most infamous of
all criminals, Sanford- COnover alias Dunliam,
comes here and swears he saw Surratt here on
April 14. A worthy successor to Cleaver on the
witness stand was Benjamin W. Vanderpool, who
says he is a member of the New York bar.

It will be shown that this Witness asserted that
he never saw John Surratt; that he was sum-
moned here; and did not come voluntarily; that
he was not a partner of Mr. Chauncey Schafer in
New York, but was allowed to keep his desk
there; that he could not have seen an afternoon
performance at Metropolitan Hall, because there
were no afternoon performances there, and it
wilLbc'shown that he was" utterly. infamous. It
Will be shown thatMr. Schafer sent duplicate tele-
grams to the prosecution and the defence, setting
forth Vanderpool's infamy, and that this know-
ledge was not given to the jury. As to the testi-
mony of Wood, the barber, it will be shown that
isle is mistaken.

Mr. Bradley reVieWed at length the- testimony-
of other witnesses brought forward, to prove an
train, and said he would prove them false or mis-
taken in all particulars. '

The defence would prove that John Surratt was
in Canada in 1865, mid wont thence- to Europe, .
and after two years he is found in the Papal ser-
vice., It is claimed that he received e 200,000 fr9m
the Confederate Government, and yet lie is so
poor that he is compelled to seek service as a
private soldier; at the end of two years he is
lodged in the jail here as one of the assassination
conspirators, and he is shut out from the world,
and his tale is known to no one except his
counsel. Ills tale is plain and simple, and will be
develoPed... He will be traced from Richmond in
March, 1865, to Montreal ih April. It isconceded
that he paid his bill at the hotel there on April 12;
and we will show that he was not near Wash-
ington, eic,pt when brought back here in the
Swatara. We will show where Surratt was on
April 14 and April 15, and will show that he was
not within four hundred miles of Washington.

It will be shown that he went to a certain town •

and registered his name JohnHarrison, find that
--he remained there to-attend-a-mission-he-wits-itr--'
trusted with,and he was. there on April 14. It
will'be shown that the,egister of the, hotel 11.10—
mysteriously disappeared. He will be followed
back to Montreal, 'where he arrived on April 18.
Facts and circumstances will be shown to con-
clusively demonstrate that .Surratt could not
have Fot to the places named for the purpose of
covering uphis tracks. It will be 'shown that
while Surratt was in Montreal, after the assassi-
nation, he was not allowed to read a newspaper
in his place of concealment, andAie was not
aware of his mother's peril until the eve of her
execution, and he then wanted to hasten to
Washington to give himself up, but he was not
permitted to do so.

It will be shown that he first heard that he was
implicated in the assassination at Albany, and he
then turned back to Montreal. He did not flee
for fear, but because he knew, as well as we all
know, that Justice dropped her scales when she
entered' that building at the foot of Four-and-a-
half street, As to the handkerchief, of which so
much has been said, it will be shown that It was ,
not dropped by Surratt, but by an officer of the
government, who was in pursuit, and who car-
ried the handkerchief with him for a purpose.
It will he shown that the government knew that
the officer dropped the handkerchief, but did not
choose to divulge it.

The defence. would also show the agreement
between the conspirators and signed'hy them,
and upon which neither the name of Mrs. Surratt
nor of John Surratt appears.

This agreement will be produced as it came di-
rect from the chiefconspirator, and contains the
genuine signatures, in which they pledge them-
selves to commit this' act of assassination, and
-upon that neither the name of John Surratt or of
Mrs. Surratt appears, and- after these things are
shown, the jury cannot be asked to say that the
prisoner is guilty of the charge preferred against

At the close of Mr. Bradley's remarks the court,
at 12.30,t00k v. recess until 10 o'clock on Monday
morning.

Wendell Phillips on the Fourth of
• -

(From the Anti-Slavery Standard,lb week.]

IndePendenee -Day! The ninety-second of
those held famous. Nearly a century since the
nation stood up among its fellows. How haveweused that century? Like a .jast-emaucipated
boy, intoxicated with freedom and strength,
laughing at obstacles, careless how much evil he
does or how much sin he cominits.. Only within.
half a dozen years haVe we sobered down to a se-
rious effort to fulfill the great pledge thati under
our rule, all men shall be free and equal.

Could we limit this pledge to men, probably
the century will not close without its being ac-
complished; but its essence and true meaning in-
cludes both sexes, and we shall never be able to
bind the greaj Declaration„ like a frontlet, on un-
blushing brows, while woman is disfranchised.
We get manhood equality and representative
government fronektlie Church; Woman's equality
in political life—herself man's fellow and com-
rade there—we ought to have brought from
those German woods whence we. issued on our
way to world-wide empire. Feudalism stamped
out this custom under its mailed heel; and. fol-
lowing this iron rule, a civilization brought
from the Mediterranean—Roman, Gawk and
Jewish—seemed to bury out of sight forever this
just,and wholesome law. But the vitality of our
race and blood outlives all imported customs.
Slowly, through feudal mail and the debasing •
one-halfuess of Oriental civilization, crops out.
again the old German habit—woman, man's fellow
and comrade everywhere. Aftersixtygenerasonsn-Cl--,ooocitsWirt-fronfitT -Ccradle--, the
old features reappear. Many years will notc ,-elapse before another visitor may record, as
Gwent did, that '.4--on all grave matters they take
counsel with women." rhen July 4 may be
hailedfor Liberty Day as truly as 'lndependence
Day, and no 'thouhtful man will need, as now,
to bang his bead when the great Declaration is
read on the annivergary,

But this Fourth day of July will be renowned
above its fellows. To-day assembles the Great,

Increase, if necessary, the military force at the
South. let no village, however distant, no man,
however obscure, be able to escape its all-present
control.

Propose stud' amendment's to the Federal Con-
stitution as shall render needless this vigilant su-
pervision of, ~and vexatious interference with,
-Statelaws-relating_to_the,negro race.

By appropriate clauses, cut -ilown-State-sove-
reignty to such small dimensions as shall leave
no ground for race-hatred and class-legislation to
stand upon.
All these measures are- needed in order that

wholesome laws may have free course to ran.
But the breakwater against which Congressional
action beats in vain is not the South. Dismayed,
although embittered, the South left to itself
would be on its knees. The traitor in the White
house is the nation's obstacle and _the rebel's
hope.Unless Congress; deliberately intends to waste
the next two years, and risk defeat in 1868. it will
impeach and remove the inveterate and besotted
rebel, and relieVe us from the incubus of him and
his cabinet. We venture the assertion that lead-
ing men in theRepublican party see the necessity
of this, and if they refuse to do it, the sole reason
will be fear of harm to that party—a fear which
no evidence justifies—a risk trilling beyond ade-
quate description, unless their conduct makes it
otherwise.

Of course, we do not mean that you can safely
impeach or successfully resist the President If the
nation is to-follow the sad and disgraceful exam-
ple of Massachusetts. What a chapter of absurdi-
ties! An institution—Free Masonry—illegal in
Massachusetts—its very existence a lie—invitcs
member's presence at Its unholy rites. What
right has the Governor of Massabhusetts to add
dignity to such scenes ?

Yet State officials and city officials crowd to
give importance to the occasion. A Federal
Senator adds his indorsement. 'The President of
Harvard College, of course, appears. The chief
of the clergy (wheresoever the carcass is, there
will the "vultures" be gathered together) contri-
bute their support. Think of Seward, the first
stone of whose fame was the profession of Anti-

- Masonry,-sharing-in-such-a-journey!
I know the excuse—the office; as ShakeSpertre

tells us, even "a dog's obeyed in office." I scoff
at the excuse'. 'When the President travels as
President, magistrates may be bound in etiquette,
to notice him. But -wren then I commend to
Senators and Governors the high-toned orders of
Secretary Welles. Alas, that they fall beneath
even his standard ! Waiving this, I contend that
when Andrew Johnson (not the President) travels
as a Free Mason, to be present at illegal rites iu
Massachusetts, there is no need or pretence of ex-
cuse for magistrates to notice him. When these

. memwake:up to find hoW much added obstinacy.
Andrew Johnson has carried homefroM this occa-
sion, and how much popular opposition to him
has been dulled by such a Massachusetts welcome,
they will recognize their folly and their sin.

Men talk of an extra session to.last only a few
days—just to stov the leak Stanberry has made
in the Military Bill, and then adjoitrned. That he
may make another llaw and thus necessitate
another- SCSSIOEi, I suppose? &into hundred ,
years ago BUston made a by-law that no negro
should walk the streets at night without a lan-
tern. • All negrocs carried lanterns, empty.
The fathers met again and enacted that the lan-
terns should have candles. They did thence-
forth, but not lighted. Again the fathers met
and ordered lanterns with lighted candles; and so
accomplished their intenta story Of legal
evasion uot wholly unlike (me the .Spectator re-
cords.

Does Congress mean to follow this example,
meeting as often as one flaw is invented; ad-
journing when it is remedied, to wait for another
attack on its legislation, and so drawl on? While
enemies construe am! execute its laws .Congress
cannot safely adjourn. No need to increase our
army at the South if only Congress will remain
in session. While Johnson holds the White
House, Congress must encamp in the Capitol.
Men bers may be mustered out, or have leave of
absence, when theWhite House surrenders or-is
cleansed. Not until then.

Austrian Request _for the Body of
'Wuxirn i

The Navy Department yesterday morning re-
ceived the following letter:

UNITED STATES STEAMER TACONY, OFF SACRI-
FICIOS, Mexico, June 23, 1867.----Sir: I have the

-honor to report that I have this day received in-
telligence through the Liberal General Benavides,
that the Prince Maximilian was shot on June 19,
by a sentence of court-martial.

'Cpon this intelligence being received by the
Captain of the Austrian corvette Elizabeth,which
was waiting to receive Maximilian ou board to
carry him to Austria, he came on board the Ta-
cony and solicited me to address a- communica-
tion to President Juarez on behalf of himselfand
his government, that:the remains of the deceased
Prince might be delivered onboard: the Elizabeth,
for the urpose of conveying them to Austria.
Complying with his request, 1 respectfully inclose
a copy of the letter I addressed to that effect.. to
His Excellency, President .Juarez.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

' F. A. ROE, Commander, &A:.
lion. Gideon Welles, Secretary ofthe Navy,Navy

Department, Washington, D. C.
-UNITED STATES STEAMER TACONY, OFF VERA

CRI Z, June 23, 1867.—T0 Excellency President
Juarez—Sin: I am earnestly solicited by Captain
Grueller, of the AUstrian niivy, commanding the
Imperial man-of-war Ell2abeth, to beg; upon his
behalf, and upon that of the Government of
Austria, that you will be pleased to allow him the
privilege of receiving the remains of the late
Prince Maximilianonboard the Elizabeth, for the
purpose of conveying them to Austria.

The relics of the dead can neither be of service
to or indict injury on Mexico. As I conceive this
prayer to be one of tender humanity and ofaffec-
tion for his unhappy'and bereaved family, I have
the honor to beg also that his request may be
granted. Any expenses incurred iu bringing the
remains to Vera Cruz will be most cheerfully
liquidatO by Captain Grueller. I have the, honor
to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, •

I Signed] F. A. ROE,
Commander' United States Navy.

•uNITED STAt-as STEAMER TAU4INY (third rate),ort, June 24, 1867.---Sir: I have the.
honor to report that the City of Mexico siirren-
dered on the 20th inst. to the Liberals, without
conditions. The only place in Mexico now oc-
cupied by the Imperialists is the city of Vera
Cruz, which place the United States Consul in-
formsme will surrender within the next fOrty-
eight hours. Very respectfully,

-(Signed.] F. A. ROE,
Commander, Commanding",r&c. •

Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy,
Navy Department, Washington, D. C.

Serious Political Disturbance in Wen.
r=ca

An Associated Press despatch from Nashville,,
Tenn., July 7, says:—John Trimble, candidate
for Congress,.and two candidates for the Stare
'Legislature, till Radicals, had an appointment to
Speak yesterday at Franklin, Williamson Coun-
ty. A large number of persons were present,
white and black—among the -.latter, the mem-
bers of a loyalleague.•about ',eighty in number,
who paraded the streets in regalia, with a- band
of musics and armed, occasionally firing salutes.
The candidates were heard without interruption,
the speaking lasting until near half-past Eye
o'clock. Subsequently, however, Trimble, when
notpresent -t was denounced on . the public squire,
and one of the legi.slativc candidates badgered 'or
something he had said. .s•-1-itiereiterit-riteTtiOStid—symptanis—Of-ii ."

feeling between some of the whites 'and the col-
ored leaguers were developed.

The leaguers retired in bad humor to a grove,
where they were followed by a son of Dr. Cliffe,
who, in a conciliatory address, advised them to
disperse. They agreed to do this, and marched
back to their hall. By this time night. came on,
and after stowing away their regalia, etc., they
left the hall and returned to the public square;
where a collision immediately occurred.

•It is alleged that they were fired on by a party
of white and colored conservatives, a .man
named Cady, a livery stable-keeper, firing the
first shot. The fire was instantly returned. The
affair lasted about :Al seconds. Chore appeared
to be a volley in attack and a scathing reply, re-
sulting Pi the death of Cady, who was shot
through the heart, and the .wounding of eight
whites' and eighteen blacks, throe of the latter
mortally. Some of the wounded blacks are Con-
servatives. The Radical blacks :were much ex-
asperated and threatened to return and renew
the fight, but Dr. Cliffe interposed and prevailed
upon them to desist.

Official investigation will be necessary tofix
the responsibility for-this murderous affair. On
the .one hand it is charged that the colored
leaguers were armed, were menacing in their de-
portment and desired a fight. On the other is

Council of the Nation, in extra session, to see
"that theRepublic receives no harm." 'Let us
hope they will inaugurate such a policy as will
reassuro all men. Break up the landed aristoc-
racy of Rebeldom, and create millions of small
holdings—the only sufficient basis of the ballot-
box. Timid men fear this will exasperate the
rebels: They hate us as bitterly as. they can al-
ready. Nothing we do, can increase this hate.
The mothers are teaching their children. to hate
us. Nothing we can do will give this hate longer
life than such teachings insure. Confiscation
does not increase such hate. Confiscation only
disarms it. Ifyou cannot convert vour enemy,
it is wise to take away his arms. Thia confisca-
tion does.

Swe'ep out of the way, by esprCoe declaration
and enactment, all these shame And spectres of
pretended State Governments..

raid that Ihey had been, furiously and repeatedly
Iassaulted and they were armed in self,deleuce,

and the attack evinced preparation and 'design.
WWI apprehended the difficulty would be re-

newed this morning, but all is quiet. .
A com-

pany of the liith regulars, left here.this morning
forFranklin to maintain order. The affair is de-
plored by all parties.

On Saturday, a Member of-a company of militia'
stationed at Tullahoma was shut and killed by
Dewitt Bennett, a captain in the late rebel army.
Inspector-General, Hunt has taken steps to pre-
serve the peace there, and to have the murder In-
vestigated.

TEL^EGICAPIIIC SUMMARY.

Tj W. last returns from the Bank of France show
an increase of $7,000,9(10 in the metallic reserve.

AN Austrian fleet is to be immediately de-
spatched to Mexico for ,the body of Maximilian.

Tine reeistration in Alexandria shows 2,603, of
which 1,4f00 arc colored.

Till,: shipments of specie to Europe on Satur-
day amounted to. $1,576,761. .

QUEEN ISABELLA of Spain will not visit Rome
during the festival. -

THE wAii budget is under debate in the Italian
Parliament.

THE French Senate has beenpetitionea for the
return of the:remains of Louis Philippe to Paris.

THE funeral of Judge Wayne took place in
Washington yesterday afternoon, and was at,
tended by many distinguished persons. •

IT Is reported that Napoleon has concluded
upon disarming 34,000 men of the French, army
immediately.

THE national bank currency issued last week
amounted to $17,000, making the total amount in
circulation $298,603,079. ~ ,

AN Omaha despateh\says t t several steamers
on the Upper Mississiflk4, ' e been attacked by
Indians, and five or six menhave been killed.

THE Richmond Enquirer and the Examiner
have been fused and will be published by a joint
company. •

lloTunumict. Ifas nearly. fifiisliedThis gketelfof
the "Battle of Gettysburg," ordered by the Legis-
lature for the State Capitol.

IN A conference on the affairs of Hanover In
Berlin,the Hanoverian representatives are said to
have favored connection with Prussia.

THE treaty by . is'hich Bavaria joins the recon-
structed customs unimOof Germany has been
ratified by theKing of Bavaria.

THE Transylvanian and Cro:itian diets have
been dissolved and new elections ordered. A
great demonstration bad been madeby the citizens
of Esseg.in favor. of union with Hungary.-

Tut: Portuguese Chamber of Deputies has
passed a bill for the reforM of the penal code, and
for the abolition of capital punishment, and has
adopted the general budget.

Ismmt. PACII,I7 sovereign of Egypt, arrived in
London on Saturday, and was accorded a grand
reciption, In which the PH -lice of I,Valet4 and Lord
Stanley took a prominent part

A coLonED caucus in the--upper ward of Rich-
mood has decided upon runmng a colOred candi-
date for Mayor, and a Council ticket, to be com-
t,.ed of two whiteil and three black..

PErTON, Jr.. this received the
Conservative nomination for Congress against
lion. John Trimble, in the Nashville (Tennessee)
District.

Gm-Lc:Non BnoVSNiA of Tenne9see. it• is re-
pOrftil, will issue a proclamation ordering the
arreSt of judges, of county courts who have ap-
pOintcd judges of election.

ORDEic: have been issued to the Austrian
steamer Elizabeth to proceed at once to Vera
Cruz and bring the Ausylan and Mexican Lupe=
flutist, ollicers and troops to New Orleans.

'E. J. WEsTmonmA.No, British Consul at
Brunswick, Ga., was killed by a Captain Martin,
last Friday. Deceased had been married but a
few' hours.

A Newspapi3r Viftitor at Mount VC.

Tux iSecretary of the TreasurY does not in-
tend to make any—recommendation—to Con-
gress regarding the finances;-the laws now in
iorce being deemed sufficient for his official pur7pans.

THE receipts from customs for June were $ll,-
000,600, and froni internal revenue about. $21,-
000,000. During the first 'three days of July the
receipts from these two sources were upwards of

. •

A orrxcirmENT of regular troops has been or-
tiered by the English government to Abyesinia,to
compel the king of that country to release the
British subjects who have been held as prisoners
there for a long time past.

International Congress for the regulation
of the gold and silver coinage, now in session in
Paris, have fixed upon the gold five-franc piece
and its multiples as the basis for a uniform cur-
rency in Europe and America.

A correspondent of the Chicago nibone,
visiting Mount Vesuvius May 29th, gives the
following: • •

The soil near the foot of the mountain is
like that formed by coal ashes that have.lain.
a long tinie,and produces fine crops of grapes.
Further up the soil seems hotinn,,h so
much as coal ashes finely pulverized: The
vines shoot up out of it with wonderful vigor,
but no weeds grow in it, so that the task of
the cultivator is light. Everything—walls,
houses, sheds, ovens—are built of the hard
gray or pepper-and-salt blocks of old lava,
but everything is reduced to the 'same color
_by the clouds of dust that fly in the air. The
heat is intense. , We now ride about a mile
and a half up the mountain proper, the slope
gradually becoming steeper till it reaches the
foot of the cone, which has a gradient of
about forty-five degrees. Even to the very
foot of the cone there are occasional clumps
ofa sort of wild mustard with yellow flowers,
and shrubs that show thrifty leaves, and
seem to lack only moisture to , become large
trees.

Tau (*lt EW of the whaling bark Daniel Wood,
of New Brunswick, wrecked on French Frigate
Shoals April 15, were rescued and taken to Hono-
lulu May 4, by the.United States gunboat Lacka-
wanna.

At the top of the cone lurked a pair of ruf-
fianly-looking fellows, with whom the guide
evidently had an understanding, who tried
first to 'seUus some wine, then offered to carry
us up in a sedan, and lastly, produced ropes
and staves, evidently taking it for granted that
I would need and employ those. gave them=
plainly to understand that I needed none of
that sort of thing, and setting out, pushed up
the mountain so fast that they soon fell back
and abandoned the attempt to foist themselves
on us. That such sleepy louts•should propose
o pull a fellow up ropes! I 'had to laugh

heartily as I looked back and saw them
scrambling up in pursuit of us, one with ahottle_of_wine,the...other_milh_ropes. and-
staves. What won't an Italian do to get some
of your money? They had counted on pock-
eting five francs apiece (that, I found, was
what they charged) for helping to drag me up
Vesuvius.

THE Japanese Commissioners hive already
paid i'300,000 ou account of the rain Stonewall,
and will, on their return to Japan, 'make ar-
rangements for paying the balance of the pur-
chase money, namely, sloo,ooo. The vess el will
leave the Washington navy-yard fur Japan in
August.

INroloi.vrais has been received at the Depart-
ment of the Interior, showing that the massacre
at Fort Phil. Kearney was caused by a military
orderestablishing military posts, without the con-
sent of the Indians, on the Montana .road by
Powder river and Big Horn, and that the
Cheyenne war grew out of the apprbach of our
troops.

GEN. Hai.r.Eck has written a letter to the Presi-
dent, urging the appointment of a military com-
mander as Commissioner on the part of the
United States, to formally accept our recently.
acquired Russian territory whenever Congress
shall make the necessary appropriation for the
purchase, and also suggesting "Alaska" as a
proper namefor the territory.

Tim Osage Indians have left their reservation
in the southern part of Itausas in .regular war
style. Gov. Crawford has written to Senator
Ross a long letter on Indian affairs. He says that
war is the only way to settle the troubles, and
makes a strong appeal to Congress for aid. He
further says that live hundred persons have been
killed by IndianS during the past year.

Near the top I ran past the guide,and loaked
down. into the crater. -It was not the hideous,
diabolical thing I had expected. The present
hater is iibout'seVen hundred feet in diam-
eter, sixty or seventy feet deep, the sides gen-
erally steep and cram, and in the centre, a
Mimic. mountain rising up to the level of the
outer edges, just as one often sees a pot of
boiling water throw up a column in the cen-
tre. I threw a stone down into it; it rang
clear and loud on the hard crust. We found
a low place and descended to the bottom, and
then mounted the cone in the' middle ""'A:
considerable part of the surface of the crater
is of a bright yellow, so that one might liken
it to a huge muskiiettle; other spots are
bright red, others brown gray, etc., accord-
ing to the metals they contain.. The lava• is
strewn this way and that, as if it had been
violently stirred when hot and tunklenly-
e,oled• while' in a state of chaos.
The guide said the crater had been' quiet
six months. since cooling, the lava has
cracked in sonic plaCes, like a great -field of
ice when breaking up, and out of these crackst
come up fumes of sulphur and chlorine, so
strong that I was often_ nearly suffocated.
some of them were so het that they burned
my boots. butthere Was no smoke anywhere,
and not as much steam from the crater as k-sues front the spout of a tea-kettle over a hre
of pine logs. There was no noise or roaring--
only an ominous silence, broken by the echo
of our tbotfalls and voices: A—squalid:ol
man had roasted eggs over a hot crack at the
yety bottom of the crater, and the place was
strewn with shells of those: bought;' and:eaten.
by tourists, from curiosity.. How he could
live there among those vile fumes six or seven
hours every day, was more Than I could un-
derstand-"From some--of-the-crevices came
out funies of chlorine so sharp that they
seemed to pierce the very coatings of the nos-
trils. ,-

A Glimpse at Jeff. Davis.

GENF-RAI, THOMAS FRANCIS 311EAGHEIt, Secre-
tary and Acting Governor of MontanaTerritory,
fell from the deck of the' steamer Thompson, at
Fort Benton, on the eVening,' of July 1, add was
drowned.. Ile had been absent for the last fort-
night on 'public business, and had Suceeeddil in
procuring arms for the troops engaged in the de-
fence of the Territory,• besides transacting other
military business deManded by the present

igeney.
TILE Treasury Department has received In-

formation that the mission of the Commissioner
of the Bevenne, lion. David A. Welly, to Europe,
where he is now gathering facts touching the
revenue experience of other nations, and the
comparative cost of production, is likety to he a
great success. •In Great Britain everyfacility has
been granted, by the Government, and the leading
manufacturers in all parts of the kingdom have
shown their books without reserve.

STATEs Consul Pike, In a letter to the
Secretary of State, dated Port Louis, Mauritius,
in May last, says: "Since my last despatch the
fever has greatly increased; so much so, that all
Imrs lIIR:Wilt) 0111 IftliVit the ftnlnnv rn afli.,,g
the first opportunity. Nrearly -thirty thousandpersonahave died since February. 10th, and it is
now ,supposed by the medical fiteulty that it will
continue during the year,as thecold weather does
not seem to check it, but rather aggravates.
Business is completely suspended, and every-
thing on the island wears a gloomy aspect. This
great mortality is iinpreeedented in history, and
if it continues will nearly depopulate the island.

IF I MENTION the little supper said to have
beengiven by the Czar the other night, at a cele-
brated rafy at an Unheard-of cost, I must leave
to the Paris press the responsibility, as, by some
oversight, I was not of the number of guests on
thatpossibly fabulous oecasicm. Some go further
than this, and insinuate scandals quite at va-
riance with the well-known character .of the
Czar, who married for love, whose family rela-
tions are known to be,eminently happy, and who
.is a model-son, brother, husband and lather. A
good man may be a gay one; and the Czar enjoys
a play, a comic opera, a game of whist, and other
diversions; but I have the best reasons, frtnn 'in-
timatefriends of Alexander 11., for having entire
faith in,the -excellence of his character and the
purity of his life. The Empress joins him at
Warsaw, He promised the Empress. Eugenie, at
parting with her, that'his wife should soon come
and pay her a visit at Paris.--Paris Corres.

We clip the following, from the corres-
pondence of the Buffalo „Express: • .

"We left Montreal yesterday for this place,
and as we ontered the car and took our seat,
we saw a face opposite us which looked hate-
fully familiar—two men facin,g• two ladies,
their traveling companions. The taco we
speak of is one which once seen cannot easily
be forgotten. A grim, emaciated face, with
eyes cold, stony and cruel. It was Jeff
Davis with his wife and two friends on their
way to attend the 'commencement' of the
seminary at Lennoxville, on the G. T. road,
-where their children are being educated_

"Mr. Davis appeared to be in the best of
spirits, in fact we fancied the presence of that
smirk of satisfaction which a malefactor may
well wear when he has outwitted the minis-
ters of justice and escaped their toils. But
little notice was taken of this notorious person-
age until our arrival at Sherbrooke, a station
a few miles west of Lennoxville. There the
news of his approaching advent had been
heralded days before. As we reached the
station, crowds of mop, in white shoes, with
fiery red thus and flaming side whiskers,
were seen trooping down towards the depot,
and with such precipitancy as to scatter their
H's promiscuously behind them. 'Jeff. Davis!
Jeff. Davis!' bellowed the mob, intent on get-
ting a glimpse of his ,amicable visage from
the car window. Failing in that, the
mob entered the cur in two detach=.-
ments , each entering simulta-
neously the opposite end, and thus
Mocking each other's way, and producing a.
scene or contusion much easier imagined than
described: At last a few leaders of the rabble,
distinguishable by a more fervid glow in their
putty cheeks and a more generous develep-
ment of side-whisker, urged their way up, to.
Jell:, and after prolonged salaams, and ex-
pressions such as "Appy to see you, Mr.
Davis.' "Ow is your 'ealth ?' &c., prevailed
upon hint to show himself at the rear platform.
of the car and address a few words to the
gaping crowd. His appearance was the sig-
nal fin• three lusty cheers. The speech was
a mere formal expression of his thanks—-
wishes for their. happiness and prosperity—-
congratulations on the confederation scheme'
-7-a hope that'he

.the
would always be

independent, except •of the tie. that bound
them to the mother country, &c. .

"ltS :conclusion was greetedwith another
round of cheers, and the departure of the train
with still another: Had Jeff. Davis been the
savior of their country, these friendly Cana-
dians could scarcely have been more demon-
strative in their veneration and enthusiasm,.
Indeed, the toadyism, sycopladic iiiitn-
ifested by the leaders was nauseating in the
extreme: The 'two or three Americans on
board the train could scarcely restrain an ex-
pression a their disgust and indignation.

"All honor to that one stalwart voice or
dissent roared out, by some returned soldier
indubitably, 'O, that I had a few men to
'stand by; me, and a good stout rope!' The
speaker stood not ten feet distant from the
arch-rebel.. We sought hirri out and found
that he hailedfrom Minnesota—abig bearded,
rough backwoodsman—and that 'he'd as liet'
shoot durned rebel 'as an '•

"AtLennoxtown Jeff. was the recipient of
similar honbrs. Ho relieved us of his pre-
sence at this point, getting into a buggy, with
his_ daughter holding- the reins. He was
driven off 'amid loud hurrahs, and frantic
waving of hats and canes."
lA/ BITE CASTILE 130—Ai'.-100 BOXES GENUINE
T V White Castile Soap, landing from Brig Pennaylvania

from Genoa, and for oafo by JOS. B. BUBBLER & 00.00
SouthDolaware avenue. •

ITALIAN VERMIOELLI.-100 BOXES FINE QUAL
Hy, white Imported and for male by JOS. B. BOSSIER

& C0..108 South Delaware avenue.

TO RENT.

CHESTNUy STREET STORE,

D2O,

F'4C)lll,

Ylr Ilrbe'Exchanged for one better adapted

to the present occupant's business.

Al 'PLY AT THE Sf'Oß-E

TO LET, .
A FURNISHED•HOUSE,

No. 1607 Rade Street.
epacioua residence, newly furniehed, will berented

to a respectable family, and if required the care of the
boore and board will be fUrn Wied by the present occupant.

jy24lti

WO RENT—A RIVERSIDE RES IDENCE.—TIiE
xltuationl unsurptunted for bathing, boating. HA-

" lug and gaming, with large lawn, well shaded.
ALI°, a great variety of frultn and Sowers, and fifteen
acres of pasture grounds. The place in convenient Of
ECCelis to city. The house is suitable for a large family or
a limited ntunberof Hummer boarders. Apply, for three
Says, front 9 A. M. to 3P. M., at No. %kJ Dock street_

my2501 E,13. FARSON.

L„, •TO - RENT—PRIVATE STABLE, VAUGHAN
ntreet, back of NISWalnut. '

Apply on the prernimm.
o RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTHT floors, of Building, No. 106 Arch street_ Apply to

BISHOP; BON & CO„. No 106 street. Iny9-tf:

FOR MALE.
MI:SALE-TWENTIETH, ABOVE CAGE :LE---Egunt-modernAtiaidnce, Price . narsie,_ll au'd=o,,,e

" side-yard Residence, North Franklin street, jugt
finished. Only *9,000.Gethatutowu, Last Walnut lane, handsome pointed
stone double Residence, cottage style Lbitis large verandah,
hey window. bath, water-closets, lot 100 feet by `l,v) jot,
beautifully shaded; vacant.

jyt.,st• H. 11. NAT'''. 44 North Seventh street.
FOR SALE-A FINE STORE AND DWELLING,rnear Fourth and Spruce streets; 19 rooms. Price

only *12.090. Alto, a three-story brick Dwelling, on
SpringGarden street lot '14x103. Immediate p054i1.44011:
Several small houses In the vicinity of Ninth and Willow
streets for sale Very cheap. Building Lots in the most desi-
ruble locations for rale. ,

FETTER, KRICKBUAM PURDY.
je2741 North Fifth street.

FOR SALE.-AIVAIXABLE HOTEL PROPERTY
nnd Farm 01 be Acres of ling-quality Land. situated

-

on Long Island. :95 miles from Brooklyn, 4mile., from
a railroad station, and six miles from a ideambout land-
ing. The Hotel is welbestabibdied, and doing a good
business. The improvements are new and substantial.
For further particulars, apply to J. M. GEMM EY &SONS,

fAM NValnut street.

Ll. -FOR SALE.-THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR-
isle the valuable Property, consisting Mansion
House, stable and lot of ground, situate at the north.

*44t'coruer of -tipnicc and Eleventh street.. in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in front on Signet; street 144
feet, and on Eleventh street luu feet. Apply

LEWIS PPREDNER,
leoo-tf No. 10South Fourth street.

• ARCH STREET-THE HANDSOME roun.
story' brick Residence, 21 feet front, with three-story

BABttLLLdoulble back buildings, situate on the northwest
tuner ofTwentieth and Arch streets; hat parlor, dining.
born and kitchen, library, six chambers, &c., &c.

mediate possession given. J. 31. GUMMEY & SONS, 5+5
Walnut street.

GERMANTOViII PROPERTY FOR SALE:-
uf A Pointed Stone Residence, with all the modern
" conveniencce.Stone Stable and Coach 110:10:01.13d

large southf Ground, at the corner of Pulaski avame, find
house of Calvary church. and convenient to Wayne

• Station.
-Apply on the premises. . mhd4v.Lm tf,l

FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME THREE SDAtY
brick dwelling; with three-stopv double back

" buildings, situate-No.IM North Sixteenth street--
has eVtrY modern convenience and in perfect order.
Immediate temsession given.- J. 31. GU3I3IEY SONS,

- 505 Walnut street.
FOR SALE-THE HAND- SOME 1.01.R.S 1 0111labrick Residence, with three-story back buildings,

situate No.-1611.-Pine.street-has-every MC4ern
venience and improvement, and is In good order..' Lot
feet front by- 103feet deep toa street. J. 31. G31311-3Y
di SONS, 1018 Walnut street.
-

LCOUNTRY SEA'!'AND FA itNI FOB SALE--
Fifty or one hundred- acres. Bristol pike, alp,v,
rev en milestone, and near Tawny. 31ansion

CoaeMshop and Dwellings to let. Apply to IL WI(itt•
ER, en the premises. iY6-21.*

FOR- -bALE—THE 'fIiRT:E•STORY1E;Brick lterideure, with every ernvenience,zlnlin
repent order: Ablate on the northealq corner of Thir-

teenth and Cuthbert etrette, below Arch-IL 3L (11.31311:1"
.4; SONS. fai Walnut greet.

. .

r;::FOR SALE-•A TI RE-STORY . DOITLE
Dwelling, No. 104 SIIIIII/ler Otrrtt, with all the

-

modern finproremunto. Immediate pr,,,, el,i op.. I.) p-
pm, it e Church of Atom:wilt. Apply to COPPLCK a:
JORDAN, 4Xt Walnut btr,,L

. .

FOR 13ALE.--VIIE MODF.R. 1111.1:1.3T01.1
7.; Mick liceidenc ,, with double back building. and

l'‘(TY convenleuct., No. r3. North F:l,venth street.
A dekrabb• neighborhood. J. M. (LM MEYC 6, .1N S.

%% alnut ptrect.

FOR BALL-ELEGANT RESIDENcE.
NO. W. 12. Sria:cE bTREET,

MACLE, BOOTHE!:
N0..23,,, u South tred.

FUR SALE--TWI I NEW HOUSES, WALNUTE. haw, fifth and el xth bourcs, wort of Mime trout.
- Gertnanto,s n. Apply to A. W. RAND 124 North

Sixth of root. Philada. • jo27•U:

FOR ROUSE, NO.-424-PINEt.trect. feet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to
C. IL MCInIiEW,

No. a* South Sixth street.

VOlt SALE, L4)\V—A FEW 11EILDING LOTS ./N
P Arch Street. Wert l'hilmlelphia. IMatifelly located;
‘-eIY high ground, and completely overleine the city.
Appl) to .1. L. Elr \VA 1:1):i.

tg.1.1 Walmit street.
sni.E-Twb ncluuNG uirs, 4,N TwENly-

recoud street, shore Arch street, X, feet !,in,tie+ front
by 125 feet deep. Will be pvld cheap. Apply t,,cypi'LCK
k JtiI:DAN. 433 WAnet street. .

FINE CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.—THE LAItGE
.11 Organ in the Second Presh3 ternin Church. Seventh
street. below Arch, will be sold low, Has :1%, eb.ps. 3
banks of keys, pedals and couplings. With very little
expense it can be made a very di-irable itArament.
Must be removed immediately. Apply to THOMAS M.
FREELAND f,32. Arch t.treet. iYS-3tl:

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

WEINE SUMMEE READING::

Buoxs ,roi: Tin: COUNT
BOOKS FOB ThE

BOOKS

tY!
SEA•6IIIIRE!
Fun TILE 'I•ItAvELEIt

-T.: s, 'Armors worms.
Thu Lost 8ride............ 50 Trial and Triumph 50
The TwoBridve.... ....... 50 The Divorced Wile 1,;41

__Love in a Cottage...... .. 50 Pride and Prudence 50
Love in high Live N,„. 50 A gnea. or the Poe icased. 50
Year after. tarrlage "" 50 Lucy 5andf0rd.......... 50
TheLady at It0me....... 50 The Bankera Wife 50
Cecelia How ttrd...... .... 50 The Two Merchant...,.... 50
(Ir3Phan Children..... 50 insubordination........ 50
Dettor'a Daughter........ 5u 'nu Iron 1:nle 50
Mary M0ret0n..,.... ... 50 Lizzie Glenn,l 50: c10..'2WSixNighta with the WaAingtoninne. 1 50; cloth 2 0,1

• lld AXW ELL'S BOOKS_
Wild Sport" of the Word, 751Brian t_PLynn 75
Stone of Waterloo 751

REVOLUTIONARY TALES.-
. ,

Seven Bros. of Wyoming. 50 NS au-nau.gee.
.... ........ 50

The 8rigand..............60 Legends. of Mexico 50
The Rebel 8ride.......... rAI Grace Dudley; or,Aruold
Ralph 1:10.111i011 50 at 5arat0ga..........':.. 50
The Flying Artillerist.... 50 The Utterilla Chief 5
Old Put.... 50 The Quaker Soldier ISe

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
SOti Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Rooks scut, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.
ALL NES\ ROOKS aro at PETEHSONS'. •

Mail Orders promptly attended to

usT READY—BINGIIAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
NewEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M.., Superintendent of the Bing:
barn School.

The Publishers take plebsure in announcing to Teachers
and friends ofEducation generally,that the new edition
,of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
Lexaminatiowof the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers siitl Superintendents of Schools for ,this purpose
at low rates.

Published by E. 11. BUTLER & CO.,
187 South Fourth Arent,

Philadelphia.
And for sale by bookeellere generally...

FRIENDS N THE COUNTRY.—BOOKS Folk swi:MER READING.All the new books, RS noon REI published, for axle by
• JAMES S. CLAXTON,

1214 Chestnut Mtred.A TRIP TO THE AZORES, OR WESTERN ISLANDS.TEE LAND OF THOR. By J. icons Browne.FATHERS AND SONS; A Novel from theRundumTILE MAN WITH A BROKEN EAR, ByK About.MEMOIRS OF THE MoDOWELLS. By Will um B...Sprague, D.D. , je2ntf

LADIES' , TRIMMINGS.

BALANCE OF STOCK AT COST.—LI hi., HENRY, No. 16. North Eighth 'street. nowoffers for sale one of the Ittigeststocks in the city, coir
. sliding of 'Silk, Cloth, and LILCO MantillasShawle, eta.,
at a great sacrifice, previous to changing the bust.

,ness, Jetl4
(LiRAND OPENING Tills DAY, OF THE VERY
NA-choicest and recherche Paris Fashions, inTRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.Justreceived. MRS. M. A. BINDER,

No. 1031 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. -

Importer of
LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Amber, Pearl, Crystal, Jet and SilkDrop and Flat Trim.rnings, Studs and }leads in all colors', Ornaments, Buttons,
•Guipure and Cluny Laces, Cords, 'Tassels, Fringee, Velvet
and Mantua Ribbons, Corsets.French Coets. Beltings, end Trim.
'wings generally.

PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
In alibi varieties'. celB-1,

il62t

AMIUSEIIEN"II9. AUCTION %ALEX

RII3LEIOI3 CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.

CHOICE dEAT3
11,4 TllomA3 :54)N8. I;r1-4)N13.116.
iu • Nos. 1:4; tad 141 :4.).:(L lITII street.

SALES Of' ITI.A;Kb A:,14 REAL ESTATE.
111-Y- Sales al the rhil.idelphili i:NO.llligt3 ev'ffir

II ;11'..•.,DA Y. at P o'rioek.
C. ilandhin, of , , operte

addition 1., n bi,.li ice publi-h,on the Satirda; pr -yit/u1
i.e“ci, 1111 thoo,rine cc ii ,;ace'
riving full deseriptions-of-all Abe property lit eold ou-
the Fu1..1.0111N0 TUESI)AY, and a Liat of Real Estate
it Private Sale.
CI"- Our Sales are alto advertised iu the folloviing

newspapers: No!!Tit 141:1)IitIL IJEG AI.

/NI/I'IIIIAL ALL .1.; 1:tilNI• BULLETIN.
ENING GEMIAN &41.

Ire" Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVETtY
THURSDAY MORNING.

BANK ,AND OTI lER STOCKS. LOANS &c.
ON TUESI)AY. JULY Si,

At 12o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
l'eleioptory Sale—For account of whoet it may concern.
sti.,(ko.thintingdon and Broad Top Con.colidated 7 Per

. cent. houdo
lie' other Aecoont,.

2 sharer, Cheltenham and Willow Grove Turnpike
Co. Par SAM.

. 120 ellaree South is' ark Bonk.
10 ehares Media Bank.

*lO,OOO -Huntingdon and Broad Top Consolidated 7 per
cent. Bonds

*ll,lO0 North PennsYlvania Railroad 7 per cent. Ronda.
Avenne and Manarunk Railwav Bond.

fin ehare,, Gilpin Gold :And Silver Mining Co., of
Colorado, •

1,50 shares Eutotprbe Gold and 13ilvor Mining Co., of
Colorado.

I share Mercantile Library Co.
1 share Point Breeze Park Association.

. Mortgage of *IWO.

•

To all placeii of arnmsement 11,37 1),1 had up to 83.1o'clook
anY evening• ' raht.r.ttf •

7'c-rEW CII EsTN tST TRE:T 'l' I
SINN ...... .. Lcxacex

• IMMI•11Ve lilleCt•Hil and VI, t•IlgfIgellIPIIII'd skin, k. GAY.
LORD'S MINSTRELS and MUSICAL PANORAMA OF
SHERMAN'S MARCH. One weekonly, commencing

MONDAY EVENING, July ;sill.
The coolest and 011 IV Theatre open in the city-. An en-

tire change of Programmn. GRAND FAMILY MATINEE
on SATLRDAY AFTERNOON.

Prices us usual. jyBMt•

SELECTED FROM T Z3T-CO

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

.__. .pENNSYLVANTA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
" CHESTNUT, above TBNTEL

Open from A A. M. to 6 I'. M.
Benjamin Weet,a groat Picture ofCURTEST REJECTED

dill on exhibition. jeCtf

And Cate111 of the celebrated
- SPECIAL, NOTIO.Es.2

REAL ESTATE SALE, JULY ft-

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Robert Pollock. dec'd.—
LOT, Salmon and Somerset btreett, 111th Ward.

Same Estate—DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 13
ACRES. Ridge road and Edgele7 Point lane, Met Ward.

Same Estate-4 GROUND RENTS, $B7 50, $6l, $72 and
$72 each.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of George Moore. dee'd—
TWO-STORy BRICK DWELLING, No. 23 Ashland Pt..
First Ward.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Ann S. Busman, dee'd—
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1310 Parrish
sheet, cast of Broad.

Same Estate—WELL-SECURED GROUND RENT, $75
a year.

orphans' Court Rode—Estate of Dr. John Vanzyle,
dee'd—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, German St•
between Fourth and Fifth.

SHIM! Estate-3 FRAME DWELLINGS, German et.,
beta een Fourth and Fifth. '

Orphans' Court Sale—Ei tate of Thos. J. A. Henkel's.
deed—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1512
NorthSevontkstreetilaave.Jofferson. •

NEW THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Three.
story Bride Stable. Carriage House, Sheds and Large Lot,
corner of Coltintblaavenue, Hancock street and Mascher
street-160 feut• front

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. S.
W. corner of Thirty sixth and Locust streets-140 feet
front, 21r2 feet-deep. It has all the modern conveniences.
humediate possession.

Executor's Sale—Estate of. Rev. John P. Robins, dec'd—
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 627 Marshall

.street, between Green and Coates.
Same Estato—THßEE-HTORY BRICK DWELLING,

No 1316Parrish street.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.Ns,

(352 Richmond street, between Huntingdon street and
Lehigh avenue.
: VALUABLE MOROCCO-DRESSING ESTABLISH.
RENT, No. 1130 tit John street. 46 feet 5 inches on'St.
.John street, 46 feet 5 inches on Canal street, 146 feet deep.

'1 MEE STORY BRICK BUILDING. occupied as a
Tobacco Manufacttny. S. E. corner of Broad and Wallace
streets.

ALCABLE COLLEGE BUILDING,' known as
"White Hall," River Delaware, at College Wharf, three
miles IA low Bristol. Bucks county', Pa.

HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE, 20 ACRES.
known as "Linwood," Cheltnn hills, five minutes' walk
of the Old York Road Station, North Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE..with. side yard.
17;•3 Coates street, 36 feet front.

A MORTGAGE FOR $lOO5l.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGas. No, 716 Brown

street, cart of Eighth street.

Sale No. 314 South Fifteenth street.
lIA NDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE,. ELEGANT

13(.0KCASE, FINE ENGRAVINGS, HANDSOME
111,USSELS CARPETS, 6:o.

ON WEDNESDAY MOILNLNG.
July 10,at 10 o'clock, at No. 314 South Fifteenth street,

by catalogue, handsome walnut Parlor Furniture. hands
e walnut Chambertnits, Oak Dining room Furniture,elegant walnut Bookcase, tine Engravings. Paintings.

)I.lllloorueBrussels and Venetian Carpets, Kitchen Furnl
tme, &c.
((it' The articles are in good condition, being nearly

new.
May be examined early on the morning ofaalo.

sale at S. W. corner Sixteenth and Brownstreetri..
, VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE,' BED-I AND BED-

DING. FINE CHINA AND GLASSWARE. HAND-
SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. EN-
GRAVINGS, &e.

ON FRIDAY. MORNING.
.July 12, at 10 o'clock, at No. 728 North Sixteenth etreet,

corner of Brown etreet. by catalogue, the entire superior
Parlor. Chamber and Dining•room Furniture, superior
Walnut Extendon Table. fine French China and Ght.+4.
Icore, one BrusfelaandotherCarpetalie-de and Ite:ddtruc
Kitchen Furniture. &c.

May be examined on morning ofsale. at 8 o'clock.
•TO RENT.--Several Office& Harman, Court

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-:-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY. 8, 1867.
GEMOEURES, Laquoxim, C.

THE ,
"EXCELSIOR" 11A)LS,

-FED 110()-3

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

J. H. MICHENER & CO.
GENERAL PP.O VISION DEALERS

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAP.•CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

N05.142 andl4-4 North Front street.
None genuine unlega branded'"J. IL N. & Co., EXCEL.

molt."
The justlycelebrated ''EXCELSIOR" HAMaro cured

by H. M. & Co. (inn style peculiar to themselves), ox.
presaly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for sale.

znytV..w,f,in,army

jeße- Non(%n—THE FRANKFORT) AND tfOl,MEs-
bury; Railroad Company,

Notice is hereby given that a Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Frankford stnd liolmesborg Itaitroad Company.

be held on TVESDA the Pith day of July, A. I).
nt 7 o'clock. P.N., of. Said day, at the office of the

Company, in Tiohnesburp, for the purpose of increadug
the capital stock of said Company, pursuant to the pro-
visions of their charter.LEWIS TTIOMPSON, l'remidetit

.JOHN PATI'ISON, Secretary
Pllll-11,E1,1'111A, J111 1,1,11367

I3AI'CLIELOR;S HAIR DYE.—THIS SPLENIDD
Hair Dye is the best in the world. The only true

and Perpct Instantancoue. No
dieappointment No ridiculous tints. Naturallack or
Brown. Itemedice the ill effects ("f BadBDue4. Invigorates
the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine ie
signed 'WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All others are imi.
tatiene, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggist/I and
Port umere. Factory Si Barclay etreet, New York.
Pr-BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. deli m why

Ser. TILE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the

admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of ago,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruInstitution, ChristigirlsmIf
the public wilt suetain this manymaybe
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful women,

Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Treas-
urer, Bread and Semite streets .

noTtrptf

jyl. r,w.jc.w:

DIVIDEND NOTICE%

PHILADELPHIA AND' READING ItAlLitat.D.11616-7CelnilarlYwThiffdelphiftofinu.l-Mth, Wt. -.--

DIN DEND NOTICE.
The TransferBooks of this Company wiltbo closed ors

SATURDAY', the 6th of July next, and be re-opened on
TUESDAY. July 16th, 1867.

A Dividend of Five Per Cent. has been declared on. the
Pref./mudand Common Stock. clear of National and State
taxes, payable In cash, on and after the 15th of July next,
to the holders thereof as they stand registered on the
books of the Company on the 6th of July next. All paya-
ble at this office. .

• All orders for dividends Mustbe Witnessed and stamped.
' S. BRADFORD, Trwieurer.

jp&r. ,BANK OF NORTH AKERICA DIVIDEND.—
'Ludt of North America, July lot, 18d7.--The Di-

rectors have this day declareda Dividend, for. the past six
-mob OH,rf Sevenand.a-Half l'er Cent, and an extra Mei.'
dend .14- Five Per Cent., togetlMr Twelve-and.a-Half Per
C._ lit.,free of United States income tax five per cent.. pay-
able on and after sth tuEtant. J. HOCKLEY,

ly3-stl • Cashier.

itroys. OFFICE OF THE UNION IMPROVEMENT
Company. 320 Walnut street. Philadelphia. July

The Board of Directors have this day. declarged a divi• •
dead of Four Per Cent., payable on and after the 15th inst.

EDWARD ROBERTS. J
iys-41 • , • Treasurer.

OFFICE- O,F•THE LEHIGH LUZERNE
road Cothpany, &4.1 Walnut mtreet. Philadelphia,

Jn y 3, lfitn.
lhe Board of Directors have tide day declared n divi-

dend of Three Per Cent, payable on and after the 15th
EbWAllll

Treasurer..
THE LEHIGH VALLLY RAILROAD COM-

•""`" 'PAM' has declared aquarterly dividend of Two
end a half per cent. payable at their Office,

No. 412 WALNUT Street, •

on and after 310NDAY, July 15th. 1617.
jvhn,w,f 7t-• L. CHASIDEr.I.AIN, Treasurer.

LUITLBEH.

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 5, Fifteenth St.,

nut.AnELpHIA.

ESLER -& BROTHE,
OulurtortatEnsor

WOOD MOITLDIN3, BLUES, STAIRBALUS!ERS, NIA
POSTS, GENERAL TLIMG AND SCROLL WORK*.

Thelamed aeeortment of Wood Mouldings in thim city
c.ustantly on hand. je2.3m5

1867 6 E 11,37NDP 11'nNV.
44,fr4, 64. 2, 34, 3 and . ch.

CHOICE PANEL. AND FIRST COMMON. 16 feet lont
44, 54, 64. 2, 254.3 and 4-inch.

DLAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

1867.-BUILDING I BUILDING ! BUILDING
LUMBER ! LUMBER ! LUMBER 1

4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
54 CAROLINA FLOORING
4.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
6-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLWRING,
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEPBOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH,
hIAULE, BROTHE A;CO.,

No. 9,5Q1 So cru Street.

1867 —CEDARAAND YPRESS HINGLES.
. CEDAR ND CCYPRESS S

STINGLES,,
COOPER SHINGLES,

No.l CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. 1 CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,

MAULE. BROTHER& CO,

LOO LU MBER FOR USDERTAKDRSI
CEI)AP WAIN UT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR. WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER CO

1867. ALBANY EMT OF 'ZfiEMI: •
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT:

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULK BROTHER & CO.

1,867:101
SPANISH CEDAR BOXBOARDS.

No. 2500 sourra Street.

1867. --31M CE JOIST—SPRUCE JOL3T—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 3:3 FEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, DROTIIER de CO.,

my 13 tf4 No. 2..5a) SOUTH Street

LUMBER CHEAP FOR C/SIL
HEMLOCKJoist, Sheathing andLath, &c.

CAROLINA. Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for littingstores.
CHEAPEST SHINCH.ES iu the city.
je7j_trn • NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenter streets.

LUMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARE")
to furnish any description ofPitch Flue Lumber, from

St. liary's Mill, Georgia, on favorable terms. Also, Spruce
&e., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOLIDER CO.&

Dock Street Wharf. iny2.9tfla
PRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.--SCANTLING ANDS Joist of length from 14 to 28 feet long,__asSorted sizes,

3x4 to Bxl4. about 160 M. feet. For sale by WORKMAN
CO.. No. LU Walnut street

xxsarisucaltox.
fIELACOVE INSTITUTE.—ENGLISII,CLASSIC AND

.FrenchBoarding School for Young Ladies.—This new
and beautiful Institution will receive students Sept. atth.
Accomplished educators, healthy location, magnificent
riveraideresidence and horne•ilke comfort, are the chief
attractions of Delacove. For pros ectus, address

RACHELLE G. • UNT, Principal,
myl.4moe4 Beverly, N. J.

2,i1.1 THE PHILADELPHIA-RIDING SCIIOOI,,
Fourth street, above Vine, is nowopen for the Fall
and Winter Seasons. Ladies and Gentlemen will

find every provision for comfort and safety, so that a that.
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may be
obtained by the most timid. Saddle horsed trained in the
beet manner. Saddlehorses and vehicles to hire Also
carriagesfor funerals, to cats,.saf.-t1 THOMAS CRAIGE & SON.

AUCTION &ALEN.

BY J. M. GUMMEY & SONS.AUCTIONEERS.
No. 508 WALNIIT . ;tree..

Rte . Bold Replier Sales of
REAL ESTATE,. STOCKS AND SECURITIES. AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. -

per Fiandbilla ofoath property issued separately.
or- lees catalogues published and circulated. contain

in g full descriptions ofproperty to ho sold, as also a partial
list of property contained in ourReal Estate Register, anduttered at private sale.-
rir Bales advertised DAILY in all the daily newr

papers:

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
No. 127 South Fourth street.

Sales of Real Estate,_Stocka, Loam; &c., at Nlulladelphis
Exchange, every FRIDAY, at 12o'clock Noon.

Our sales aro advertised in all the daily and several of
the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of each
propertyand by pamphlet catalogues, ono thousand of
which will be issued on WEDNESDAY preceding each
ea le.
1 RIV

ggEr
ATESREALAL E.

ESTATE, STOCKS. LOANS. &c , AT

JOHN B. MO BS di Cio"AV op
n Nos. 222 and994 MARKET atreet.b 2'ofBANK.

AT PRIVATE SALE
35 casesfino PALMLEAF FANS, round handles.

PLUMP FOED, Auctioneer.

McOLET 1. AND & CO., SUCCESSORS TO
EMU? FORD & CO.'MARKETAuctioneers.

506 street.
A=liiinaDie.wel.AltEßFirgrA !4,lEa%lim Fifth.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS
ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING,-

July 10, at le o'clock, we will sell, by catalogue, about
She cases of Boots, Shoes and lista, of city and Eastern
ulaallfacture, to whichtits IttentiOn of tan tragyA called_

I AMES A. FREEMAN, A1.7(11 lONEER,
- - No. 4i12WALNUT street.

TWENTIETH SPRING SALE OF REAL-ESTATE—-
JULY 10. 1087.

Thbi Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 13o'clock' noon, at the
ENchause; will include the following—

STOCKS. &c.
• Executor?' Sale—-
iMares Penn. National Bank.

Shares Mercantile Library.'
N0.265 S.rArill ST—A three story brick store and dwel-

ling. above Spruce -et., lot 15 by 40 feet. Clear. Orphane
Court SateL-Eidateof Frederick Pl4B, deed.

No. 266 S. atTll ST—A threeetory brick store and dwel
ling, lot 15 feet 7 inched front, by 64%deep.- Clear. Same
/::-late. •

No. 517 S.al I ST—A three storybrick gore and dwcl.
ling. above Soutitat, lot 1P by 85 feet. Clear. Orphan-s'
Court Sale—Fetate of William J.McCoy, deed.

LOT, 22D ST., below Indianna it.. 33th Ward, lirq by
02' ; feet Orphans' Court Sate—F.4We of Dumas J.
.11,coy deed.

No IX QUEEN ST—A2-vi-story brick dwelling, below
Sixth et, 3d Ward, lot 18 by 56,'-i. Clear. linnuqiate

No. 400 RICHMOND ST—A 23,Petory brick dwelling, on
the corner of Hanover ett 18th Wardi lot 18 by 81 feet.
Clear. Orphanii. Court Sale—Estate of Peter Dare, deed.

NNo. 012 N. 3D ST—A frame house and shop, above
Poplar et. lot IS by tEI feet to Charlotte et. Clear. Or-
phan,' Court Sale—Estateit/Adorn Mock, deed.

ACRES, BRISTOL TURNPIKE—A valuable pro-
perty with the improvement, thereon: near Bolmesburg,
opposite the country eeat of Edwin Forrest. Esq.. having
a front of 1,770 feet on the Bristol turnpike road, and ie
eligibly eituaterfogbuildingpurposes. Plan at the store.
Clear. Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of Sarah Cowly,

Cataloinnoi can be had at Auction Store.

AT PRIVATE SALE.--600 shaies stock Locust Gap Im
provement Co. This is a well-known coal estate of about
iLoixlacree—LoOracres of very valuable coal land and 1,001
of very superior wood land in Northumberlandcounty,
with two first-class Collieries, of the capacity of MAX
tow of coal Full particulars of the Company can be
learned ut the Office, 417 Walnut street The attention of
capitaliets is invited to this stock as the prospective value
is very great A guarantee satisfactory to the purchaser
will be given that it will yield at least eight per cent. per
annum (clear of State tax) dividend.

T I ( 111VIY IS VI:I.M"E"
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear entre nee 1107 Saneom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP,

TION RECEIVED UN CONSIGNMENT.
SAFES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

tia':.'e of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the modt

'
I:easonithle Terme.

SALES. OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS Sa AT THE

I
EXCHANGE.

lIOMAS BIRCH & SON respeetfelly inform their
ti, i,d, and the public that they are prepared to attend to

On Sale of Real Estate by auction and at private sale.
SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.

CARD—We ;Lave now on hand and offer at private sale
during:this week, a general assortment of tirstclass Shef-
field Plated Ware and superior Ivory Handle Table (Mt
tery,

Sale No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD

PIANO FORTES, CARPETS, MIRRORS. BILLIARD
TABLE, PLATED WARE, RUSTIC FURNITURE,

- &c., -

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At S o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110-Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A large aseortment of superior Parlor, Chamber and

Dining•room FurniturePiano Fortes, Carpete,Mirrors,&c.MARBLEGARDEN FOUNTAIN.
Also, one MarbleGarden Fountain.

BILLIARD TABLE.
•Billiard Table. •

FINE ITALIAN WINES.liv order of Executors.
ON FRIDAY-MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Store, will he sold-
-35 cases tine Italian Wines, of the following brands :

Barbora, Nebiolo, Grignolino, Moscato, Bianco and Char-
lotte.

Also, Topaz Sherry. Crown Port, Hennessey Brandy,
Old Whisky, &c:, demijohn..

let enema line Iniportcd Claret.
riniE PRINCIPAL MONEY EST'ABLLS.IIIdENT—S.. E
.1. corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on merchandise. generally, Watches,
-Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all at.
tides of value for any length of time agreed on. -

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Faoe

English, American and. Swiss Patent Lever Watched;
Fine Gold Hunting CaseandOpen Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ;- Fine-Silver—nwee-
Mg' Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepiuu Watches; DoubleCase English.
Quertier and other Watches; Ladies , Fancy Watched; Dls
mood Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Stade, exc. r
Fine Gold (Jhelum; Medallion*; Bracelets; Scarf Pins;
Breast Pine; Finger Rings ; • Pencil Canes. and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.-A larprand splendidFireproof Chest..sult
able for a Jeweler, price tatibll.

Aloe;several Lots in South. Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
street/.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
aro solicited to examine our stock of superior Ewen.

tial 011e, as Banderson"s Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, Al.
Imes Oil Almonde, Winter's Oilof Citronella, Hotchkiss'
Oilof Reppermint, Chick' Oil of Lavender, Origanum.
Orange.etc., etc. ROBERT SIIOEMAKER di CO.,

N.E. car.Fourth and Race sta, Philada.

DLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTES AND ILO
II • tundas.

Sen•side and Llama Shawls.
Shetland and karege Shawls,

SmingZlyaks,reduced,
Gay:Maid Cloths, for Circulars.

Scarlet and White Cloths.
Mocha Shawls. open centres.

Plaid and Stool! Woolen Shawls
EDWIN HALL. CO., 28 South Second at.

COAL AND WOOD.
IM.ROMMit, ar,s t .s.. . e anJ. from ON De aware avenue, and succeeds Meagre, J

Walton & Co., at N. W. cornerEighth. findWillowetre°
Office lig S. Second divot.

The beat qualities of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal desi •
aced in the beat order and at the aborteet notice. nahErilm
TT K. UTCHI NS,
11. 8. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE •

AND NINTH &MEET,
Keeps constantly on hand, at. the lowest marketrates,

all the hest qualities of
• LEHIGH',

EAGLE VEIN,
• GREENWOOD, &a., COAL.

Ordersby mail promptly attemied to. /011Y{

11411.1.80.11 BINE&' - Jo1,.13.

lIE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATT TIOWIT.)gg
their, stock of _.

Spring Mountain, Lehigli and LoCust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by .us.we third, eilicriOt
beexcelled by any other Coal.ing• -Office, Freelalii Institute BuildNo. 15-South Seventh
street. HINES & SHEAF'.,.

110141 ' ' Arab Street wharf. SchsviruL

BOARDING.
DOAItDINGONE ROOM, RATABLE, FfromENTLE.nom and wife, threo rein ten walk Chelteu
lOIIH Station, on North Penneylvanut IL IL jytidt.

SALT.-2,500 BACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND BALI%
Mao PAM) sacks Fine Salt, afloat auditor solo by WORM

, MAN J. CO„ Eal Walnut
riIIOIOE SWEET OIL OF 0LIR OWN IMPORTATION.

bonnie's+ Sardines, genuine Stilton ettooao, Spiced An.
CilOViea,_Durham Mustard, in 6. In, atone jars. for ealo at
Olitara EmitEltd Clonory,tioills thtituftwinuou

JAJARA A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, oursztor a.°mom
TURODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEAL!.

PETER WRIGIIT SONS.
Importers of Earthenware.

. a
Shipping and CommissionMerchant&

No. 115 Walnut street. PhiledelPhla.
fIOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCE OF EVERY

widthfrom one to(fix feet wide,alln CJlMbers, Tentend
Awning Duck Panennakera' felting, Bail Twine, aps.
JOWLW. EVERMAN At CO., No. lea Jronee's Alley.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THM
only placeto get Privy Wells Cleansed andDisinfected.

at very low prices. A. PEYSBON, Manufacturer of Pour
drone. Goldsmith's Mall. Library street.

°LOUIS, CASSIMERES, dce.

IsPE invite the attention of theirfriends4-2111X11 to
their largo and well•assorted Spring Stock of .

•ruhLginr_. COATING GOODS.
Super Slack French Cloths.

Super ColoredFrench Clotho
Black and Colored Coatings. •

Pique, Tricot Coatings. all
Black and ColoredCaalunaretta,

Super Silkanixed Coating.
Tweeds, all shades and enslitlenPANTALOON STUFFS. •

Black French Doeskins* allridriteresSlagleMilledFaucy“ ass
il cassinthre,. ,New styles Stripe

All
LADIES' CLOAK

Mshades MixS. ed Doeskins. M.
INO

Diagonal6-4Rlegedliintb doiltriPod Clotho. •
64 Mixtures, all grade. and cob%

Alse, a large assortment of Goods adapted exProsstfPg
enye' wear, whdlesale errata!). was 6,um,'

NoatNorthSecond et. Sims of the Golden-
.-

/BANNED FRUIT. • VEOETABLES,&o:-w eans
fresh CannedPeaches: 1,00 cases fresh Ms

Appian; 000 cues trash Pins Apples, in O cues
Green Corn and Green :Pe*: w 0 MOO. MPA ha
cane; Mimesfresh Owen Gages: 800 cases Cherries is

0 100;e000 Il .ses.pacrerrf esfresh posyrn aratigiteassiZeniscrbee,
Canutdliona.re4: 4uoloo ;men OystieVWX arist_ClesOs
800 CASCO :. toad Beef,' Mutton.lit Sough do. ForWe
by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER & CO.. South'DOiamas

lIARER B vgiT C
,vtfcir sae obel yr BAjun RSRitigmra, Msaocoliuteivedusaluicare

DAVIS & lIARYEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sou.)

Store No. 421 Walnut street.
FURNTPURE SALESat the Store, everyTuesday.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive parUtudai

attention. Sale No. 4:21 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH.PLATE MIRRORS,

PLATE GLASS RiIOWCASE. CARPETS, dm.
• ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At le o'clock, at the auction store, •an aSsortutent of

Household Furniture, Mirrors, elegant reps Lounge and
Arm Chair to match, line Feather Beds, Spring and Hair
Matresees, Carpets, &c.. &c.

•Also, large Plate Glass Showcase.

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. SO MARKET street, corner of.BANKstreet.
Cash advanced on consignments arlthout extra charge.

PEREMPTORY SALE MOO LOTS DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
July 10, Commencing at 10 *lock, viz—Diem Goode,

Clothe. Cassimeres, Boots, Shoes, Straw. and Wool Hats,
Umbrellas,Parana, &c. • 200 lots Clothing, Shirts,.
DrawersOveralls, &c.; Slio lots Misses' and Women's
Coop Skirts; 000 iota Notions. Hosiery, Sue venders, Lacs

A;01i0.P.,§3/ClC_LACeili, 1:042t 21111

NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON_

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
• Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and.Vine Streets.

JAPANESE POWCHONO TEA,
The finest quality imported. Emperor and other fine
chops; Oolongs, New Crop Young Hyson and Gunpowder,
genuine Chulan Tea, for sale, by the package orretail. at

JAMESR.: WEI3B'S,
Is 4 WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

FAMILY FLOUIt.
An il2Ol- tlllent of the celebratedbrands of

"STANTON MILLS" FLOUR..
For:cede by

RICHARD M. LEN kCO.,
Je9s•l2t• No.=South Delaware Avenue

NEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
Grits, Farina, Corn Starch and Maizena, Rice Flour,

Itabinsionla_patentBarley and Groatsk store and for sale
at COI:ST-Y.B East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

XI-EW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY • ND IN
.11 syrup; assorted preerves, jellies and jams always in
store andfor gale at COUSTY,S East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street.
(111010 E TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-
.Jpure old medicinal brandy, wines, gine, dic., for eale
at COUSTY'S Ewa End Grocery, So. 118 South Second
street.

GENTINE 'I3ENEDICTINOREM. CHARTREUSE,
Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, Just re.

reived andfor sale at couRTY,3 East End Grocery, No.
115 South Second streeL

FRENCIIWIisE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
Frtnril White Wine Vinegar. in store =Agra: sale by

M. F. SPILLIN..
O_llENOBLE WALNUTS.-5 BALES OF GRENOBLE
l 3 Paper Shell lA'alnuta, and Princess Paper Shell
monde for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. Cor. Arch and
Eighth streets.
IticACCARONI AN'D VERNICELLL-100 BOXES OP
INJL choice Leghorn Maccaronl and Vennteeth, of the late
importation. in store and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN N.
W. Cor. Arch most Staab stream.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

ENO & CO., •
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterling, Standard & Silver-platedWares.
An elegant and extensive atock•alsrays on hand. Mann.

['Lauren of and dealers, in Geo. Eno's celebrated Patent
ICE PITCHER, which-retains the solidity of- the ice ones
third longer than any other, and is by far the most econo
mical ICE PITCHER ever invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia. my2c-Lvr t m 57t

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
' Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philadal,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large
and handsome assortmenrof

•

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE &o.

ICE PITCIIERS, in great variety.

A largo assortment of small STUDS for Eyetebholes,
Justreceived.

Watches repaired in the best maunerand guaranteed.

HEAT REDUCTION INDRESS GOODS. —STOKES do
WOOD, 702 Arch street, are determined to close out

ut Ballots ofDress Goods, and have marked them down
price that will insure their speedy sale; among which

I be found
pieces Seereucken Striped Gingham.% at 25c.
pieces Bley Linen, at 25 and "Jki.
pieces Lenos, pretty styles and good quality, at • 1,8%

nd 25c.
pieces Lawns, fast colors and very good, at 20c.
pieces plaid Valencias, nice for children, at 25 and 28C, NUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR

mock brand. instoro and for Halo In lota to suit, by
PETER WRIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut etroat. je7.tt

HARDW./WE.

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

DTINTO
151 SOUTH FRONT ST., 80LE AUNT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies. &c. Forsale b 7
DUNTON• & LUSSON. No. 215 SouthFront street.

SHERRIES--Campbell & Co., "Single," "Double," and
"Triple gram," "Rudolph," Amontillado,ppaz, V. V. P.,
Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crownand allette's. • •

PORTS—Rebello, Valente & Co. Oporto, "Vinho Ve ho
Real," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure juice, &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Hem
ueiny & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co.. Old Bisquit—vintage,
1836and 1863.
GlNS—"Meder Swan".and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse, File, Freres & Co. highgrade Wines)

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Jallenin pints . and
quarts; La Rose, Chateau Luminy, &c.

MUSCAT —Do Frontignan—in 'good and glass; Vet.
mouth, Absinthe, Maragehino, and Cordiale—in glass.

CHAMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr, tier Majesty's
Royal Roso, Burgundy, and other favoritebrdnds.

SWEET OlL—L,Eapinasse & Cancel-Bordeaux.

[ _.....]
e.,..% J.. 1/2. .A. Xe, Tr z7.---"

Successor to Geo. W. Gray, ,2

• lIR 31P.WP.... R,
24, 28, 2B and 90 South SixtlC St., Philad'a.

.4. Fine Old Stock & Nat•Brown Ales,
...,,...

'eat+ . forramtl . and 3Yr.eittitintaM"-
DitUGS.

PAIR'S, &C., AT REDUCED PRICES.
Paints of various colors, mixed, ready for use. Also, a

full assortment of Drugs, Medfcines, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, dtc. J. D. DiARSLIALL & BRO.

ap.3.3m1 1208 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

BERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—THE
Now Crop—sweet, pure, and of datiling,whiteness;

directly from the growers.•
Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed in freshness

and purity., HUBBELL, Apothecary,
mylo4.f • 1410 Chestnut street.

• a" &

in boxes, of 1, 2 and 3 doz. each. Ipecac root and
powder in balk' and bottles.

Agents for Hof 's Malt Extract Beverage of Health.
JOHNC. BAKER &

t jeb . • 718 Market street, Philadelphia.

ROBINBON'S 'PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox's

Sparkling Gelatin, Taylor's Homceopathic Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin, gic., supplied to Retail Druggists at lowest prices.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale Druggists.,
northeast cor. Fourth andRace streets.

EIRENCH . ROSE WATER.--JUST RECEIVED, Ali
1' invoice of the Celebrated "Chide triple distilled Rose,
Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale In
cans and bottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Whole-
sale Druggists, northeast cor. Fotuth and Race streets.

WANTS.

TO DRUGGISTS—WANTED—BY A MAN Wilo HAS
had a long exnerienco in the Drug .baelneue, both

wholeeale and.retall, and iu a chemical laboratory—is a
fair penman.

Addreae,
1).6.W

NAGLEE,
Offico of the But.ticriri

AA (ANTED IitY•AN IENCED YOUNG MAN, A
YI clerical poaition in a Mercantile Hone°, or, on board

a steamer plying botween thin and any sout hern port,
4409014 6, it, it. thin ollica. • tit

SIUDIREEL RESORTS'

SUMMF.(4,iRtmtESORTS
Reading Railroad and 13ranohes,

MOID9E, Mount Carbon.
btre. Caroline Wunder, Pottsville P. 0., SchuyildllCo

TIJSCABORA HOTEL.
Mre. Hannah Miller. Tuscarora, P. 0., Schuylkill Co.,

MAMMON HOUSE.
G. W. Front, Mahanoy CityP 0 . Sail:warn Co.

WHITE iirousi.%
mil. Susan Marsdod, Fending P. 0.

ANDALUSTA.
Jan. S. Madeira, P.eading P. O. '

Lainowo SPRINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. Smith, Wemersvillp P. 0., Barks Co

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE.
Fi li. Munddrbach, WaneludoFf P. 0., Bork' Co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, Lebanon, Co.
Mrs. M. Rodennel, Harrisburg P.O

BOTERTOWN SENLNART.
P. H. Stauffer, Boyertown P. 0.. Berke CO.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL.
A. U. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. 0., Chester Co?.

LITIZ SPRINGS. •

.5. Lieltte.nthaler & Son, lab P. 0., Lancaster Co.

EPHRATA TIOIINTAIN SPRINGS.
A. B. Feather, Ephrata P. 0.. Lancaster Co. . myB-2m

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will Open for the Boon on

Wednesday, ,June 26th, 1867.
FOR PA.RTICULARS ADDRESS

BROWN dB WOELPPER,
ATLANTIC CITY,

Jelo-2mo Or fe7 RICUMOND St., Philadelphia.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the siunmit of the
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS,

Is now open for the reception of guests.
Since lag. season many additional improvements have

been made.
A Band has been engaged for the season.
Fine livery is tu attendance. '

Excursion tickets are issued by the Pennsylvania Rail
road, good for the peaoon.

All through- [calm atop. For further information ad.
dress OEO. W. MULLIN,

Cresson SPriug_lamy.-3 2mo

QIIERMAN HOUSE—CAPE ISLAND, NOW OPEN
forreception of gue-qa. Board from $l4 to $lB por

week, according to rooms. Noextras.
jeli•tf• THOS. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

A 'MANTIC CITY—A FEW FAMILIES .CAN BE
it accommodated with firet.chtße board witnin 200 yardr
of the'beptbathing on the laland. Apply or addreaa No.
91 Beath Third mired, orAVESTCOTT'd Cottage, Atlantic
City. jy2 lit*

WOAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE, BROAD TOP.
1/Huntingdon county.Pa., now open for the reception of
guectß. W. T: PEARSON.
lyblm•• - Proprietor.

LIGHTHOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC. CITY. ISnow open for guests. - The nearest house to the Sea.
No Bar. je2l-Im§

AigaROPOLITAN HOTEL, LONG BRANCH N. J..
COOPER LAIRD,

Proprietors.

RETAIL DRY-GOODtt.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS
Guarded again,t by using

Shaw & Justice's !feral' Column Gauges
AND LOW WATER SIGNALS.

Manufacturedonly by
eininp

14 N. FIFTII
Shops—Seventcenth and Coates streets. feranili

DENNWYLVANIA WORKS, ON THE DELA.WAStE
L Elver.below PHILADELPHIA. . •

CHESTER, Delaware county.Pa.
REANEY, SON di CO.:

Engineers and IronBoat Builders,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

CONDENSING AND NON•CONDENSING
. ENGINES. .

Iron Vesseli of ill descriptions. Bonen% Vats, Tanks.
Propellers, ,tc., dtc.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.
• LADIES

Leaving for the Country or Watering PLeces, will find
SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies.
Embr'd Breakfast Sets.
Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Linen Undersleeves. •

Printed Linen Cambries.
Plain and Printed Piques.

AT

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.'S,
N. W. Car, llth and Chestnut Sts,
hianLAAmumixnaw

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. 11th and, Chestnut Sts,,
OFFER AT A

Great Sacrifice,

WHITE FRENCH BRILLIANTS,

Ladies who Imre used these goode will not fail
to appreciate them at the Prices.

25, 30, 35 cents.

,LS HO 'Ott

84 CANVASS MESH BLACK IRON BARE() THE
best quality- imported.

Alen, the ordinary qualities.
8-4 White and Black Barege.

8-4 White and Black Crape Maretz.
Rich F'ignred Grenadines and Organdie's.

Grenadine and Organdie Robes, reduced
Summer Silks and Poplina.

Figured Linena,lor Dawes. •
Materials for Traveling Suite.

Summer Dress Goods. very much reduced mu price.
EDWIN HALL S. CO., `43South Second at.

NLEISIONG.

. .....,_r7g.~..B._. 1,, 17R,.:l):_NlQ' .4E..r r c " , '

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation c6mbines all the Medicinal

virtues of those Herbs which long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White SwellhEaliart Uicers.Scrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, em.'
and lacerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, an Liga-
ments ; all the various Diseases of the skin,such asTatter.SaltRheum, Ringworms, Boils, l'implt's, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, Ate.; Epileptic Fite. St, Vitus Dance, and diseasesoriOnating from an impure state of the blood or other
fluids of the body. •

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup isa certain Specific for all stages

of Dysentery, Chronic or Acute Diarrham, and Bummer
DComplaint. uring thirty years, experience in this city.

this medicine lute never been known tgjerHriaapome ofthe most respectable families can testity, at Whose reguest
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
Thin valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.andper-
fectly safe in all stages of life.
Anti-Bilious and Antl.Dyspoptie ems.

These HID are exceedingly efficacious in curingDyspetsin and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and an e
senses resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver. IE. LIWS Medicines Prepared and Sold at

N0.,202 North Ninth Street,
myl64rn PHILADELPIILL

C Rev. I, R. GATES' C
MACAMOOSE

This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THRI
Standard Family Medicine. Itis a most thorough BLWD
PURIFIER. It cureewhere all other remedies fail. It la
recommended by eminent public men, clergymen— and
bushjergelitd .hi_gketenclt te_inealuable-he
-eases of lly:gria, Liver Complaint, Inmmation,Bron..
ehitlaCou Colds, Croup, .Fever Soren, White Serel.

DrePaY, 'hills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con-
sumption in its first stages, and all 'unrollsand general
dobWty.

Thousands of BotUes of Maeunoose have been sold, and
all who have taken itagree that it has no eguaL

CI Sold byDruggists and at MACAMOOSEDEPOT,ONo. 818 Race Street,
ap29.41m Philadelphia.

,PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOE
IV cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which hr
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gtuns. while. the aroma AMA detersiveclose
will recommend it to revery one.. Being compmed with
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Moroni:Mist.
It is confidently offered Belt fellable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerlyin vogue. •

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

- JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce dreeta

'ally, and
ID.L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Gee. C. Bower.- _

Charles Shivers, •

'
•

S. hl,..McCollin,
S. C. Buntins,,
Charles IL Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst& Co..
Dyottk Co.,
H. C. MalesSons,
Wyeth & Bro.

For sale by Druggists goner
Fred. Brown,
flassard& Co.,
C. IL Keeny,
Inane H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. husband
Ambrose Smith,
Edward ParriabL•
William B. Webb,
James L. 'Benham,
Hughes & Combo,
HenryA. Bower,

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODUSON'S BRONCHIALTablets, ter the cure of coughs, colds, boarsenZe.
chills and catarrh of the head an breast,„ Public speak.
era, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefittedby
using these'Tablets. Prepared only byLANCASTER &
WjPharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets. Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson, Holloway &

Cowden. and Druggists generally. 5e2541

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

T. VAUGHAN MERRICK. . WM. H. HERRICK
JOHN E. COPE.

SOOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING:
TON STREETS.

PRMADELPIIIA.
MERRICK & SONS,.

ENGINEERS AND MACIIIIHSTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River and-Marine Senice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &a,
Castings ofall kinds, eithealron or brass:
Iron FrameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops and Rea.

road Stations, &c. •
Retorts and One Madam, of the latest and Moat Un-proved construction.Every description of_PlantatiOn Machinery; and Sugar.

flaw and GristMille, 'Vacuum Pima, Open Steam
Defactators.Filters, Pumping Engines, dco.

SoleAgents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus, Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aapinwall
& Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar DrainingMachine,

G- FIXTURES.—MISKEY,MERItILL4THACHARA.
No. 718 Chestnut,street, manufacturers of Gass Fix-

tures, Lampe, &c., dic.„ would call the attention of the pub-
lic to their large and elegant assortment of Gas Chande-
liers, Pendants, Brackets, dm. They also introduce gas
pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes, All work
warranted.
rIOYPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.
.)Brazier's Copper, Nails Bolts and Ingot. Copper, con-
stantly on hand and for sale by HENRY INMs18011&CO..
No. 332 South Wharves.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HENRY C. LANCASTER
Commisaion Merchant.

Spruce and Delaware Avenue, established in 1821.
Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and

retail, at lowest market rates, and delivered to all parts
of the city. • seP7-I.V


